




















































































































































































































































































































h Katkund Kajndn Vasant 
Techican Havdwrar Enaa 

PUNE DISTRICT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, PUNE 

48/1, A, Erandavan a, Paud Road, Punc 411 038. 
Phone 254345 70/545 8327 email-honsecrctary@pdcapunc org web-www.pdeapune.org PDEA 

O.No. PDEA/ESTB-4/TRANSFER/2014-15/"29 10 Date: 1.5 /os/01 

TRANSFER ORIDER 

SHRI. RAKHUNDE RAJENDRA VASANT 

is hereby inforined that he is transferred to 

Designation LARDWARE ENGINEER 
(NON-GRANT)

the AnnasahcbMagar College, Hadapsar, Pune as a HARDWARE ENGINEER 
(NON-CRANT) 

w.e.f. 16/05/2014. Hence he should hand over the complete charge of his duties to the 

head of the Institution/the first asstt. on 15/05/2014 after oflice hours and proceed too 

join his new duties in the above mentioned Institution.

He has to take the relieving order from the Head of the Institution in which he 

is working at present and hand over the reliev ing order to the Head of the new 

Institution to which he is transferrcd.

Hon. Secretary, 

Pune District Educion Association, Pune 

4.. $<}NA, 

To. g9 o 

SHRI. RAKHUNDE RAJEND A T 
Emp.UID-2958

(Forwarded through the head of the Institution concerned) 

Copy forwarded for information and necessay action to: 

The Head Master/Priucipal, Coliege of Engincering, Manjari. Tal. Haveli, Dist.L 1) 
Pune 

He is informed to report to the Sanstha, the date on which the employee 
concerned is relieved from his Institution. He has to apply tothe E. 0. concerned 

immediately for the transfer of the Prov. Fund A/c of the ehzployee concerned

after the employee joins the new Institution to which hetransferred. The 

AEsibfos tCo5 service book, transfer slip and confidential report of the enployee concerned

duly filled in all respects, should be sent by registered post to the new Institution

Dispach 

aShri Rakhunde 

Rv Ifomel where the employee is transferred.

2) The Head Master/Principal, Annasaheb Magar College. Hadapsar. Pung 
He is informed to report to the Sanstha the dale on which the employee 

concerned joins his Institution and to see that the service book, confidentiál

report and the transfer slip duly filled in. of the employee concerned is received 

as soon as the employee joins the Institution.

Emp. UID - 2958 


